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Junior-Senior Banquet "Professor Pepp" I Clarion Track Team 
The Junior.Senior banquet was We have h eard that the charac~ Our Gang won the Little Six meet 

one long to be remembered hy all ters in the senior 'Class play "Profes- at Hampton Saturday afternoon 
those who attended it. The dining sor P.epp" are like many of the pop- with 42 ½ and Webster City, near
room presented a most bea utiful ular movie ac :ors of today. Frank est rival, with 26 % points. There 
scene. The primary r a inbow in the Walker as "Sim Batty" and Verlin weren't many Pepsters over to see 
east was r efl ected in the secondary McMahon as "C. B. Buttonbuste,r", the meet and those who did go were 
rainbow in the west. The rays from when they are at their best, make in for a good wetting. Th·ey all 
the rainbow fell upon the tables in Harry Langdon and Harold Lloyd said that it was worth it howe.ver. 
rrnch a way that they were banded look as sober as, Miss ,Mercer in the Nagle gave Stevens of Eagle a 
in the rainbow tints. Tapers, menu assembly. We feel very confident good run for 'bis money and every
cards and nut cups carried out that after the play is given Eldon on,e is looking forward to the time 
this effect. Each guest found the Sheffield as "Howard Green" and when Percy will meet Stevens again 
proverbial pot of gold ,protected by Bernice Bernard as "Betty Gardner" at Eagle at the Wright County 
a tiny colored parasol at his place. will give Richard Dix and Norma Track Meet and it is .predicted that 
One hu ndred a nd forty-eight guests Shearer a 'hard fight for the most one of them will be sure to crack 
were seated at the four long taJbles. popular actors in the United States. the present mark in the half-mile 

The menu as printed was a de- ,B rydon Myers as "Professor Pepp" run . 
lightful surprise, for many of the and Althea Richards as "Minerva Results: 
g u ests were una ble to figure out Boulder" are so very nervous and 120-yd. high hurdle,s; Adams 
just what they were to receive. " hard..iboiled" that they cannot be first, Mechem fourth . Time : 18 4-5 . 

RAINBOW FEAST 
Shower 

THE RAINBOW 
Y,Jlow R ay 

Green Ray 
White Streaks 

Red Ray 
Orange Ray 

Purple Ray 

TH\E REFLECTION 
The Reflected Bow 

THE CLEAR-UP 
Cold Afterglow Clouds 

Treasure and Bright Stars 
Puddles 

The toast program continued the 
rainbow scheme. Virginia Kirstein 
proved herself a gracious toastmis
tress. She extended a hearty wel
come to the ,Seniors, and Leland 
Jackman as president of the Senior 
class responded . 

The red, green, orange and blue 
rays as Courage,, Inspiration, Friend
ship and Loyalty were interpreted 
by Harold Allen, 19 :l 8; Berni-ce Ber
nard, 1927; Aletha Fobes, 1928; and 
Evalyn Taylor, 1928 . The Sunshine, 
T'be R efiection and the- Pot of Gold 
were pictured by Miss Mercer, Mr. 
A1cherd and Su.pt. Eaton. This toast 
progiram was an exceptionally fin e 
one and splendidly rendered . 

The program presented by Miss 
Knutson and Miss Christen with the 
aid of the first and second grades 
was w ell r eceived 

Althea Richa rds and Eliza beth 
Archerd sang a beautiful duet. 
Enthusiastic Hig'h School singing 
inte r sper sed the entertainment. 

H ere's to the Juniors and Seniors 
of good old C. H . S. 

Editor's note: The banquet was 
s u ch a splendid one that we Seniors 
have not yet recovered_. 

compared with the screen "sheiks" 10 0-yd. dash; Oldham second, 
and "shebas" and we have also McGrath fourt'b . 
noticed t'hat Elizabeth Archerd as 220-yd. low hurdles; McGrath 
"Petunia Mug gins" r eminds us of first, McGahey fourth. Time : 2 8 
Zasu Pitts. 2-5. 

If you want to see a good rerp- Half-mile run; Nagle second. 
resentation of Movie-Land come to 22 0-yd . dash; Oldham third. 
see "Professor Pepp" next Monday 
and Tuesday night in the H . S. Gym. 
at 8 o 'clock . 

----0---
Have You Heard? 

Of t'he Commercial Department 
and what it is d•oing? Of course, 
but let me tell the story again. 

On April 3 0, the three fastest 
writers in C. H. S. gaily sped to F't. 
Dodge to a contest from which they 
returned waving the Distri-ct Cup. 

Don't t'bink they haven't been 
working, beca use they 'bave and they 
are working harder than ever now 
for Saturday May 14, this peppy 
team will go to the Des Moines 
Sta te Commercial Contest to bring 
home another cup. 

"Who?" . Did YOU say! Well, let 
me tell you . Althea Richards, Mar
ion Smith and Evelyn Van Noy, are 
sure going to bring home the bacon. 
(Excuses to Mrs. Kyseth.) · 

So h er e's, to the Shorthand Team 
and their good work of th e past and 
what we ex.pe-ct from them in the 
future, at De.s Moines. 

---0---

Farmer-Come on and I'll show 
you how to milk a cow. 

iBud Smith-If its all right with 
you I'd rather start to learn on a 
calf. 

---0---

Mr. Varno-Say, Verlyn, I want 
you to serve that chicken. 

Verlyn McMahon-All right, what 
will she h ave? 

Mile relay; Clarion third. 
Half-mile. relay; Clarion second. 
Pole-vault; McGrath first. Height 

9 ft. 6 in. 
Discus throw; Wrig'h t first , Me

chem third. Distance 1 0 7 ft. 8 in. 
High jump; Adams and Gore 

( Wi. C.) tied for second and third. 
Shot put; Roy fourth. 
Broad jump; McGrath fourth. 

"Clarion High School looms as 
Champion of Wright County" are the 
headlines that come glaring out at 
you as you read the paper. Whe•e! ! 
Just watch the Gang bring home 
the cups now. There are just a 
few track meets• left so everyone 
try and come out for the. remaining 
ones and give t'h,e team the support 
they should be getting. W'e all 
know that this team is the best 
team in track we have had for 
some time and we also know that 
t'h,e fellows have worked hard at 
every track practice. If you could 
hav-e seen them when they were 
trying• to get the tra-ck into shape 
you would have, said that they 
were having a good workout. 

We go to t'he National Relays 
on Saturday to Des Moines to .bring 
home a fe.w medals• and cups and in
cidently, to place in each event. 

Mike's gang is fightin' for C. H. 
S. as they always do and they are 
OUT TO WIN. 

EVERY STUDENT IN CLARION 
HIGH BACKS THE TEA;M! ! 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR 
Thursday, Ma.y 5 

Annual Junior-Senior banquet. 
Pep meeting for Little Six track 

meet. 
Friday, May 6 

"Morning after the night 
Miss Grenoble ( writing 

-cuse) : "Let me see-this 
nesday isn't it?" 

Saturda,y, ~lay 7 
Track meet at Hampton. 

won by a larg,e margin . 
Monday, May 9 

before." 
an ex
is Wed-

C.H. S. 

Mrs. Kyseth read "Sauce for the 
Goslin" at the regular assembly. 

Eliz. A. (In Phys,ics): "When 
will we. know whether we have to 
take exams or not?" Mr. Johnson: 
"Oh, before school's out." 

Mr. Johnson: "Lois, what's an 
effect of an electric current?" 
George B.: "Heat." Mr. J. (To 
George): "Oh all right, Lois, an
other e.ffect." 

"Professor Pep.p" is one week 
from today. 

Tuesday, May 10 
Adverse, weathe.r for track. 
Wf! regret to state that Mildred 

Wilson f.ell below Parr this noon in 
an effort to descend the stairs too 
rapidly. 

Plan on coming to "Professor 
Pepp." It's the peppiest play ever 
produced by a senior class' of C. H. 
s. 

Eliz. A. (At play practice- re
membering the train of thought, 
but slightly confused as to words): 

W ednesday, May 11 

Only five days until you can see 
"Prof. Pepp." 

Assembly the fourth period. 
After the members of the Advanced 
Shorthand team demonstrate.a their 
merit, we are positive that t'hey 
will be the state champions. 

----0---

Elizabeth Archerd Entertains 
After play practice Wednesday 

evening, May eleventh, Elizabeth 
Arch erd entertained the entire cast 
of "Professor Pe,pp. 'c 

The evening was spent in games 
and dancing, after which Mrs. Arch
erd served deliciou,; light refresh
ments . 

The boys-Brydon Myers, Verlin 
McMahon, Eldon Sheffield, Fratik 
Walker, Max Mechem, Leland Jack
man, Robert Winter and Raymond 
Hagie~then left , wondering why 
there hadn't been a class play every 
year. 

The girls~ Lillian Banks, Goldie 
Schutt, Verna Dahlgren, Eliza:beth 
Russell, Margaret Sullivan, Althea 
Ric'hards and .Bernice, Bernard
spent the rest of the. night in a 
slumoer??? party. 

A dainty May morning break
fast was s,erved at an early hour. 

They all reported a marvelous 
time and declared that the party was 
one of the events which made the 
last two weeks of the sc'hool y·ear 
so memorable. 

Seniors Select Motto 
To strive, to see.k, to find, but 

not to yield. That is the aim of th e 
senior class of '27. 

We hope that this motto will be 
the, goal of every senior as he goes 
through his life's work. 

An angry denial is often a confes
sion of guilt. "Oh that's all right, Miss Betty, 

(Bernice B . ) I know what it feels 
like to have a be.au. I've got one I Excessive talk dissipate,s both en

ergy and courage. myself." 

Special Prices! 

ON 

COATS AND DRESSES 

McCOY & NAGLE 

W ALLINE'S STUDIO 

Makers Of Pine Portraits 

DR. PWYD P. ST. CLAIR 
Osteopath 

DR.T.T.ROOSEVELT 

Dentist 

DR.R.D.BERNARD 

Physician-Surgeon 

Birdsall, McGrath & Archerd 

Attorneys-at-Law 

BRENTON'S BARBER SHOP 

DR. J. H. SAMS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 79-J Clarion, Ia. 

DRS. TOMPIHNS & W ALJ{ER 

Physicians and Surgeons 

NAGLE & HILL 

Attorneys-At-Law 

DR. E. L. SIZEMORE 

Dentist 



1926-27 Wrestling Squad 
Top row, left to right- Eldon Sheffield, Leland Mechem, Fay Gardner, 
Max Mechem , Raymond Hagie, Coach Anderson. Front row- Harry 
Borel, Robert Strever, 1Ben Old'ha,m, Lyle Morford, Donald Lyons. 

Junior Jots first in that event and his time was 
This is not srnposed to 1be told, 2::11. In fact , all the fellows put 

but several of the seniors ar,e known up a good showing and deserve a 
to hav,e, stop1ped eating several days 
before the banquet, expecting quite 
a "fe.ed" Thursday night. We hope 
that we lived up to t'heir expecta
tions. 

The rainbow scheme, with its pro
verbial pot of gold was followed out 
in the decorat ion a nd in a very pleas
ing toast program at the Junior and 
Senior banquet. We hope that we 

lot of credit. 
Clarion won five firsts, seven 

seconds and seven thirds; wiith a tie 
for another third, while Algona 
scored first in seven places, second 
in four, third in three events, with 
a tie for a third. 

---0-- -

We're all blessed with the ability 
to justify our follies. 

have made it an occasion to be re- We like • peopleo~ can work 
membered ·by every person in the without making too much noise, 
class of '2 7. 

Even though we spent endless days 
in se.lling hot dogs etc., instead of 
watc'hing those exciting football 
games, we enjoyed our attempt to 
make the Seniors consider us a fit
ting heir to their pomp and dignity, 
and to the seats in the northern part 
of the assembly. 

DR. F. S. THORNLEY 
Dentist 

Lady Assistant 

Ground Floor Phone 148 

Prepare 

for your college 

education 

by saving a little 

while in 

High School 

A Savmgs Account 

at CLARION 

SAVINGS BANK will 

assist you 

We Juniors are glad to bring our 
mone,y-earning schemes to an end and 
to bequeth our mer,cenary reputa
tion to t he class of 19 2 9. 

CLARION., IOWA. 

Eugene Nag:le, one of our track 
r epresentatives, is making a very 
good showing for the Junior Class . 
He place,d second in t'he half mile at 
the Little Six m eet at Hampton Sat-
urday. If you want to know how 
good he is, note the number of m ed
a ls he has in Kyse '. h's window. 

- --- 0---

c. H. S . Wins Over Algona 
On Tuesday of last week C. H, S. 

T. T . went to Algona to show their 
stuff to ano t h er r ed and bla,ck 
school. Mik e 's boys were <loped to 
be beaten by about 10 points by 
tJie Bulldogs but , as is many times 
the ca se, Dope was wrong. 

P ercy Nagle , our half mil er, won 

Get His Graduation Gift a.t HIS Store 

ROOSEVELT'S CASH GROCERY and MARKET 

For Dependable Service and Groceries 

Occident Flour Seal Brand Coffee 

Try Our Meat Department 

, _ _ ___________ j 



Finalists In State Debate 

,Back r ow, left to right- B r ydon Myers, Frank Walker, Verlin Mc-
Mahon, Miss Bertha McChord, coach. 
Front row, left to rig :1 t-Elizab e,t l1 Arch erd, E lizabeth Russell , Rut!l 
Fatherson, Doroth y Nagle . 

The Commercial Department 
The a dvanced Shor thand Class 

sent in a clu b of ten pa.pers• to the 
March, Order of Gregg Artists Con
test, and received a blue and white 
prize schoo l banner as a club award. 

each received 1. 
Marion Smith won a gold C. T. 

Pin for writing 52 wor ds a minute 
with only four errors. 

---0---

Mr. Eaton 
The club did not place among the 
hig1hes t three, but were among the Here 's to Mr . Eaton whose equals 

are few 
next five in rank. These vapers are T'rie only Professor our class ever 
graded on penmanship and the ap- knew, 
plication of shorthand principles, and The 
as papers are submitted from every 
place wh ere Gregg Shortha nd is Th-e 
taught we fee l that we have won 
qui '. e an honor. 

The members of this clu b are
Helen Jones, Elizabeth Arche•rd, 
Marion Smith, Lois Miles, Mildred 
Allen, Lillian Banks, Althea Ri-ch
ards, Evelyn VanNoy, Lila Schroed
er and Ma r jodie Soults. 

Our 

man whom our pare·nts have 
c.onfidence in 
man who s · ood :by us thro u gh 
thick and thro u gh thin, 

teacher, advisor, big brother, 
so true. 

This Senior class bids you 
A loving adieu . -Lois Miles 

SHUPE & SON 
The Winchester Store 

HARDWARE 

That Stands 

Hard Wear 

NAGLE AUTO CO. 

Chevrolet 

Phone No. 4 

FRIEND C. BRAS 

Jeweler 

and 

Optometrist 

South of Court House 

Five of this n u mbe.r whose pen
manship was exceptionally good were 
p laced on the Honorable Mention 
Roll and rec·eived go ld 0 . G. A. pins 
free, while the ot'hers rece ived 0. G. 
A. certificates. T h ese five are: 

Linebarger & Taber 

Elizabeth Archer d, Helen J ones, Mar
ion Smith, L ill ian Banks and Lois 
Miles. Evalyn Taylor , a f irst year 
student, a lso submitted a paper and 
received a membersh ip certificate. 

The Order of Gregg Artists holds 
a contest each month. T h ese con
tests are to create interest in writ
ing better Shorthand. 

The Typists have been banging out 
some awards this month. They are 
as fo llows: Gold Pin: Althea Rich
ards, 60-words. Bronze Pins: J une 
Benson, Gertrude Harms, E ldon Rus
sie. Certifi-cates: Verna Dahlgren, 
Robert Strever, Margaret Sullivan, 
Omega McGrath, each received 2. 
Julian Brown~ Marie Christianson, 
Gertru de Harms, Thelma H u ll, 
Cleaudice Smith, Harol d Sum1rnrs, 
Mildred Sumne.rs, Evalyn Taylor, 
Betty Morgan and Mildred Allen 

CORNER DRUG STORE 

'' The Place To Trade '' 

JESS E SM I TH & SON 

Furniture and Rugs 

Funeral Directors 

44 Years of Satisfactory SEIRV1CE m Clarion 


